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Summaり 1tis necessary to make early diagnosis and proper treatment for every 
disease， and especial1y for . endocrin巴 diseases. Growth開 affectingdisorders wil1 ensue， if
such diseases are 1eft untreated when young. 1 have seenmany patients with sedous 
disorders of endocrine origin who had been 1eft untreated during their chi1dhood. 1 
examined why these patients were left untreated for 10ng time. From these experiences， 
1 devised anew screenin:g method :(WHAMES method) by which scho01 nurses might find 
such patients among many schoo1 chi1dreil. After the first screening performed by scho01 
nurs巴s，potential patients were sent to me for diagnosis. WHAMES method is. the first. 
screening method for endocrine dise剖 eusing symptom markers consisting of weight， 
height， appearance，menta1ity，emotion and sextia1 developement. "WHAMES" isan 
acronym . fOrmed of the capita1 letters of the symptom markers. 1 performed mass-
screening for endocrine diseases in cooperation with scho01 nurses in Nara P児島cturefrom 
Apri1， 1985 to Apri1， 1987. Schoo~ childr巴n(110，589) in 189 scho01s we町 examined.
One hundred two chi1dren visited our university hospitaL 1 examin巴dthem and found 
10 cases of pituitary dwarfism， one case of diabetes insipidus du巴topituitary tumor， 2 cases 
of Turner's syndrome， 2 cases of hyperthyroidism， one case of congenita1 adrenocortica1 
hyperp1asia due to 1 s・OHasedeficiency (mi1d form)ヴ on巴 caseof Kallmann's syndrome， 
and others. 1 t isconcluded that screening for endocrine， diseases is necessary for soho01. 
children and that this new method will be usefu1 for such screening as a routineperiodic 
health check in school. 
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WHAMES (Weight， Height， Appearance， Mentality， 
Emotion and Sexual development)法を考案した.本
法により奈良県下の小・中学校の児蛍，生徒を対象にス




























































































Table 1. Nine signs as the markers used in screening of endocrine diseases for school children 
(1) Short stature (6) Impairment in mental ability 
• pituitary dwarfism • hypothyroidism 
• hypothyroidism • hyperthyroidism 
• Cushing's syndrome (7) EnlOtional abnormality 
• precosious puberty • hyperthyroidism 
• Turner's syndrome • precocious puberty 
(2) High stature • anorexia nervosaネ
• pJtuitary gigantIsm (8) Early sexual development 
• Klinefelter's syndrome • true precocious puberty 
(3) Obesity • pseudoprecocious puberty 
• Cushing's syndrome (9) Delay or absence of puberty 
• hypothyroidism • hypogonadism due to θbnormality of 
• Fr凸lich'ssyndrome pituitary or hypothalamus 
(4) Being emaciated or slim • gonadal disgenesis 
• hyperthyroidism • Turner's syndrome 
.IDDM • Kleinfelter's syndrome 
• anorexia nervosa* 
(5) Abnormal appearance 
• acromegaly 
• hypothyroidism 
• Cushing's syndrome 
キdiseasewhich accompanies endocrine disorders 
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Table 2. Symbols口fgrades and characteristic used in WHA:tvrES method 
W; Weight(screen，ing of obesity and em.aciation) 
obesity emaciatiol1 
W令 ext1'emeJyover weighed W.: extremeJy emaciated 
Grade 
w t : slightly ove1' weighed w ↓: slightly emaciated 
a: weight gain in a 8ho1't p巴1'iodof time 
Characteristic 
a: weight loss in a sho1't pe1'iod of time 
b: abno1'mal propo1'tion b: . abnorma，l proportion 
W令， W ↑ andW +， w i and a， b; each symb()1 indicates grading of such abno1'malities and characteristics. 
H; Height(screening for short staure or high stature) 
short stature . high stature 
H"，: ext1'emely short Ht-: extremely tal 
Grade 
h i : slightly日hort h t : slightly tal 
a:ia msphaoirt ed p growth in body le11gt11during a: over growth in body length during a 
Characteristic 
e1'iod sho1't period 
b: abnormal proportion b: abnormal proportion 
H令， ht and H.， h i and a， b; each symbol indicates grading of such abnormalities .<tnd characteristics. 
AAppearance (screening forabnorm.alor unusual appearance) 
abnormal or unusual appearance 
A: extremely abnormal or unusual appearance 
Grade 
a:，sJight1y abnormal or l¥nusual appearance 
A， a; each syrnbol indicates grading of sti'eh abnormality. 
M; Mentality (sereen凶in珂g for' evaluating m.ental abilities) 
田町官
impairment in mental abilities 
Grade 
M eは2芯王d山t廿r代吃切m工n児elyimpair陀ed.in mental a1:悩試l出i仕ties
m: slight1y impaireel' iIl mental abilities 
ー-M， lU; each symbol indicates.;grading ofsuch abnormality. 
. 
EEIllotion (screening for eIllotional and behavioral abnorm.ality)， 
emotional and behavioral abnorlUality 
E: extremely abnormal in emotion and behaviur 
Grade 
e: slightly abnonnal in emotion and behavior 
E， e;each symbol indicates grading of such abnorrnality. 
成長陣容を伴う内分泌疾患.のスグリーニ γグ法 (WHAMES法)の考案 ( 99 ) 
S; Sexual developrnent (screening for abnorIual sexual developrnent) 
precocious puberty delayed puberty 
S合 extrernelyearly sexual developrnent s +: extrernely late sexual developrnent 
Grade 
s ↑ slightly early sexual developrnent s いslightlate sexual developrnent 
111 a:iSOSExual precocity 
Characteristic 
b: heterosexual pubertal developrnent 




そして 9症状を 6項目 (Weight，Height Appearance， 

















































































医額:Male 54 i 
f Total 102 
亡コ:Female 48 J 
Fig; 1. Cases screened from April， 1985 to April， 1987 by WHAMES method 





















(1) 下垂体性小人症 (Table4) 
診断にあたってはグノレカゴンープロプラノローノレ試験
(GPT) を含む 2種以上の負荷試験て‘何れも GHのピー
ク値が 10ngfml以下をA群とし， GPTがlOngfml以
上 15ngfml以下の例で，他の 2種の GH負荷試験のピ
ークが共にlOngfml以下の例をB群とした.身長が
-4SD以下で， GPTが 15ngfmlを越えるが他の 2種の
負荷試験がし、ずれも 10ngfml以下の例は，睡眠時 GH
分泌ピークを測定して GHの分泌不全を証明しB群に入
成長陣容を伴う内分泌疾患のスク リーニング法 (WHAMES法)の考案 ( 101 ) 
Number 
of Cases 
loi ~ male 
仁コ female.圃 pituitarydwarfism found 
in this screening 
5 
4 
6 <玉 7 ~三 8 ~玉 9 :s 10;手 11~玉 12~三ー 13~三 14;;:; . 15:; y.o. Age 
く 7 く 8 く 9 く10 <11 く12 く13 く14 く15
Fig.2. Short stature children screened by WHAMES method乱ndthier age. 
Table 3. The cases as assessed by WHAMES method and made final diagnosis 
Endocrine diseases 恥1:ale Fe:male Total 
1) Pituitary dwarfism 7 3 10 
2) Diabetes insipidus with hypopituitarism due to Rathke's tumor 
3) Precocious puberty 3 5 8 
• True precocious puberty (2) (5) (7) 
• Congenital adrenocortical hyperplasia (1) (1) 
(mild form lls-OHase de五ciency)
4) Hypogonadism 3 4 
• Kallman's syndrome (1) (1) 
• Turr (2) (2) 
• Gonadal dysgenesis (1) (1) 
6) 1王yperthyroidism 2 
7) Diabetes mellitus (Insulin resistant diabetes) 
8) Cases with short stature 16 13 29 
probably due to constitutional or c1.elay of puberty 
9) Delayed puberty (probably)' 1 3 14 
N on endocrine diseases found by this screening 
1) Anorexia nervosa 4 4 
2) Achondroplasia 3 3 
3) Progressive musclar dystrophy 
(FaciI-Scapulo-Humeral type) 
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Table 4. 10 Caces of pituitary dwarfism fouロdby WHAMES method 
|hA |hS |戸耐叩脚判叫|ドd却H町l| el(川 慌門I(S.D町)I川川川川(い同阿c叩叫m) I age I ion I Ulml MGMI11) iH-m  
I 'K~T I .~ . I H I n n I n n I.n n I 2，740g I ~.n I (AT) i(GPT)[(ITT) I n n (cm) 
1* 1 M.N.I 13.41 M 1 -2.81 3.8 110.01 ， 0.12 1 '-~-::'=--~T---'I 9.2 I .u'"1 1，:}.. I .，~ I 4. U I I lV. V I breech prs. I ・ IO. 4i 0.48 i _  :J. '-
|一一一一|一一一一|一一一一一一一一一一一一一-1--1-----一一一一一-1一一一一i一一一-:-一一一|
2* I川H悶王
少|川T.Y.I 7.7引l川M 1-3.0川1 3.9 1 6.0川川|3;2:l O6l|58列9.8イj9.6バI 26ωl川6M
4伊水 1M.T.I 9.91 M 1 -4. 1 1 4.1 1 5.0いこ:02s. 1 O. 12 1 2.3 6.9 9.61 
51' 10且|山 |Ml-39|i  100|2，mg11i  i-1  I v. J I v. V I .V.  V I head prs. I v-.v I ' . V i ••. V i 
6;' I T.T. 114.41 MI-4.514.0 111.61 え00081055183;117! 日 I 3.113M I -I .•. v I •. V .' V I head prs. I v. vv  I v. V i ...' i v. V  
7i' I Y.M・I12.7 IFI -4.01 4.3 I 8.6 I 仰 Og|0361Mj191j2513附M -  •. V I "' V  v vl head prs. I v. vv I v. ~ i • J..! ~. V I 
81' I 日 I~.~ I~ 1 ，4.0 1 3.3 111.0 1 h~~~3~~. 0.331-5.3 !21. 51-;~1 1 -60/6M 
叶 |KY|102|F|-2912917013U057129:司-1 69 
川K.H.llO.41 M 1-2.81 3.8 1 7. 01 h!~~O~;s. 0.33 110.0 16.5 7.0 1 
*; Gr百upA，↑ Group B 
AT; Arginine test， GPT; Glucagon-Propranolol test， ITT; Insu1in tolerance test 
れ，両者を比較検討した.男子7例，女子3例の計10例 が嚢腫であることが確認された.嚢包切開を行っている
の F垂体性小人症が新たに発見され，そのうちA群が 4 が，褒包の組織を摘出できず，その発生原基を検索でき




3.2歳， B群で3.6歳の遅れが見られ，両者に有意な差は 真性思春期早発症例のうち， 3名の女児が -3SDの
みられなかった，生下時体重が 2，500g以下の例が 2例， 低身長で既に骨端線が閉鎖していた.その他の例は最終
骨盤位分娩が 2例あった.ヒト成長ホノレモンに対する治 身長が土ISD以内と予測されるため無治療で経過観察
療効果についてA群と B群に差は無く，共に有効であっ 中である.
た・さらにこれらの下垂体性小人症例と体質性小人症に (4) 先天性高IJ腎皮質過形成 lls占 ydroxyalse欠損症
ついては， NMRにより下垂体の大きさと形について検 (lllildforrn) 
討した.A群と B群，さらに体質性小人症の間に，下垂 9歳男児，生下時に両親が皮膚の色素沈着と陰茎肥大
体の大きさと形態に有意な差は見られなかった13)14)， に気付いていたが，その後の発育が順調なため医療機関
(2) 尿崩症 (Rathke嚢臆が疑われる例) を訪れることはなかった.今回のスクリーユングでは，
尿崩症で治療中の10歳の児支，本スクリーニング法で 年間の身長の伸びが急であること，症療と声がわりが発
は身長の仲びの低下で抽出されてきた.GH分泌刺激試 見のきっかけとなった.身長 122cm，骨年齢10歳，陰
験では完全型の GH分泌不全を示した.さらに従来の 茎・陰毛の成熟度は Tannerm度であった.血庄 1001
CT検査で、は下垂体のl陸揚を描出できなかったが， NMR 40mmHgと高血圧は見られず，電解質異常もみられな
では下垂体後葉に腫場陰影を確認し，開頭術により腫虜 かった.ACTH 25.3 pg/ml， 11-デオキシコルチゾール
成長障害を伴う内分泌疾患のスグリーーング法 (WHAMES法)の考案 ( 103) 
Table 5-a. Plasina ACTH， steroids and PRA levels before and a丘町 provoca1"iontests (Yふ9y)
1 Basal level 1山開 t田 tJ" r~9!!: t;~t J~etyrap…叫剖
|叩
Plasma ACTH 25.3pgfml <20.0 96.9 
17α・OH-P O.4ngfml 0.1 3.8 5.1 O. 7 
11圃Deoxycortisol 1.26ngfml 0.07 27.6 103 
Cortisol 7.9μgfdl 0.6 43.8 11. 5 
Progesterone <0.5ngfml <0.5 2.4 <0.5 
DOC 0.225ngfml 0.059 9. 190 44.300 
Aldosterone 106.7pgfml 46.6 139. 7 32.5 
PRA 3.62 ngfmlfh 4.06 0.80 
DHEA-S 431 ngfml く200 1220 1140 1280 
Androstenedione 0.2ngfml <0.1 2. 2 O. 7 
Testosterone 5.6ngfml 3.3 1.8 2. 1 8.3 
E1 20.0pgfml <5.0 29.8 9.4 
E2 <25pgfml <25 く25 ぐ25 <25 
Table 5-b. Urinary st疋roidsexcretion before and a丘町 provocationtests (Y.S.9y) 
(何fd山同I(AC叩戸川s)I(lg;…i酔t)[(初00山 s)1 Ba… 
Urine 17闘 OHCS 6.8mgfday 1.8 
l1-KS 3.6mgfday 1.1 
17胴KGS
l1-Deoxy 1.31 mgfday 0.29 
11幽 Oxy 5.45mgfday 0.45 
Pregnanetriol 0.308 mgfday 0.099 
(S) 1.26ngfml， DOC 0.225ngfml，コルチゾール (F)


















81. 2 15.2 6.6 
14.9 4. 9 3.0 
14.30 11. 40 1. 59 
35.0 5.6 5.6 
1.810 
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あたっては，① 簡単であること，②可能性のあるも なった. 2年間の試験期間に10名の下垂体性小人症をは
のを逃さない，③正常の混入をできるだけ少なくす じめターナー症候群，カノレマン症候群，パセドウ病，先
る，の 3点を念頭に作成した.本法の実際の使用にあた 天性副腎皮質過形成が新たに発見され治療を開始した.
つては，各ブ P ックごとに養護教諭との研究会を開き， 以!二は学童j切を対象とした内分泌疾述、のスクリーニング
症例スライドを使いながらスグリーニングの方法を会得 が必要であることを示すものであるとともに，木訟の有
成長障害を伴う内分泌疾患のスクリーニング法 (WHAMES法)の考案 ( 105) 
用性をも示すものである hayperplasia:a programme based on a novel 
direct radioimmunoassay for 17-hydroxyprogester-
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